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2 WOFFORD 
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BASIC ROTC 
., 
FROM COACH PETOSKEY 
im 
., ., ., 
A LETTER FROM " MOM" 
t Ihog . u Ih 
LETTER 
F. 
., f ., 
PROMOTIONS 
mo tHere i a Ii t of promoti 0 Ihat have come 
to our al otioo. Ii )' u kno,' of an r cent 
ad'"3nC in rank, let u kn w al ul th m: 
'or ral: William P. Hall, '41: Edward P. 
Wal h, Jr .. '46. 
old 'rlll'anl : harl . ( • coli, '-12; Rohert 1.. 
• imp- n, ' 6, rlhUf II. milh, '45; Guy D. 
Adam, '-IS. 
laft 'r~ ant: Jared B. While, ' 9. 
Flight ffic r: H erman • f. Burrdl, Jr.; John 
A. Tayl r, '4-1. 
nnd Li 'IIt nant: Enoch n. Brook. '42 ; 
I nnald I.. Linn. '44; J. Y. Wallace, '4-1; 
Larry A. Jack. n.' ; \\'m. F. line,'44: 
John . Bun h. '44: DrihwOOtI Ruck r, '43; 
l-1ovd L. Heckard, '44: Jim Hod~e, ' ; 
I {cory Rollin, '4-\; H orac H. Wat n, r., 
'-1-. 
fir t Lieut nant : Leroy Webb; J. Pre ton 
Hardy. 
Caplain: T. Emm t ", I h, '41; rthur K. 
• oldfinch.· ; Harold . Hanna, '40; Her-
bert Hu k ,Jr., '34; F, P. "in ,'26; J hn 
DEC 
__ ----------J'~OfF!FO~RED~CO~L~LE~.~E~~·E~.\~V~S~L~E~.T~T~E~R~ ______________ 3 
--
Benjamin 
., ., ., 
DECORATIONS 
., ., ., 
IN DEFENSE OF THEIR COUNTRY 
(Jr 11(111 IIl(1r qlory bt forgo 1 
W/lilt fOIllt: 'Itr ruord kul'S 
Alia /lOll ur toilllr lilt ltollO'wtd spot Lt. 
Wit rt ~ulor "roudh' sltl'ts· 
LI. Yoln y L. Byar. '41, killed in a ion in 
Franc. Juh; 12. 19k4-1. '31 k'Ued in plan ae-Cap. John \\. . e, . I 
tid 'nt in En~land, J ul,~, 28k, ·1119;r .. n action in 1 t Lt. T. . Fo ,·lcr. ..~, I I 
Fr nee, July 16, 194-1. . 
Lt. R ch .• lew~rt. killed in a tl n, . __ ._ ..... 
Lt~ R1~hard Roger Watt, '-10, killed in action, 
19-14. 
., ., ., 
CONTRIBUTIONS 
The • '£W 1.r.:r};Jt gmt ful~y acknowl~~m 
financial conlrihutl n to~,"ard I~ .uPI rt f 
th folio" ing' Ralph tklll n. 0, 1.. w-
in • '31; George E. Tale, '41. 
., ., ., 
BY CLASSES 
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LETTERS 
PT. \\'11. IER 
ATe, A PO 429, 
• • • 
.. . I hcard (rom Gor n Hu h in the 
South Pacific and G raId DuB e in India la t 
w k. • .. ince my return (rom a gloriou 
I a\'e on the i. I of and in Rome I 
have been catching up with ~ m o( my cor-
re pon n e. . . . 1 wa gl d to e in th 
'1\ L£1TU nam o( men I know. but griev d 
al.o about the death or In •••• 
(' APT Hl'.RBF.ItT H . " . Ja., '34, 
PO 790. Italy ( t). 
• • • 
board at the 
• • • 
CAPT. JA . II"S T. FL\' " Ja.. '36. 
APO 464, N. Y. (Italy) ( pt.) 
• • • 
. . . It ha been Quite om tim ince I re-
ceived the la t • F.WS Lrrrr.a. but it' well to 
learn ho\' th (How are ding and where they 
are. Ye t rday I ran into .fajor Travi Brown. 
'36. "ho ha ,been in all the ~raps (rom the 
beach of ormand), • to th B Iltium bord r. 
He h reccived the Purple Heart and i to re-
ceh'e the Sit" r tar. Even though Travi i 
\ OFFORD COLL 
-
C PT I • Jr. E. T 1.1.1 ·G .• '39, 
:\pO 511 , _ '. Y. ( 'pt(I1IOCr ). 
• • • 
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hut I r liz lhi would requir tl mu h 
• • • 
·l:T. \\'IIJ.J. .1 R. ( R." •... ,') Dw,- • '43, 
.\ 0 1:.381, • -. Y. ( u u.1) 
• • • 
• • • 
6 
work. Th y mil I I a I,il b 'hind n Ih 'ir 
rain harn:. t, f r Ihe) 're \wlrkin' like mad 10 
g I it in. 
n. )M., '42. 
p .) ( Franc ). 
